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proven to exist in the Waterworks Department Whitfield’» Tabemaeto, Tottenham Court
is scarcely exceeded by the inoompetency of Ihe road, London, Eng., to, owing to It* associa- 
Council u a whole. There ie tbie comforting tient, a hallowed spot of great Interest to tens 
fact, that the day ol election-» not far hence, of thousands of Englishmen and a torgepropor- 
and on that day, bearing in mind the doings Uonof colonial and AmoriJ™

r-* -*• "•> » --r1 »
choose M their mumcipsl repreeeutetivea A jjKfi&HB
body of men capable of dealing with the 
condition of affaire as ax posed by Judge 
McDougall -

0™'” t:: W______ Kâ
-p-=—- ■ 81OF AUTUMN SPOfiT. . and a team competed at tarai glarsrd,
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tosh soon as i,-** ■ n *’ ■ rn<
I direct my irpstess, to seen as having reference to the realizing of the assets 

conveniently may be after my decease, to sell and the payment of other skims, will •*"{*> 
end dispose of such of my knds as may be the principal of eueh endowment sntil Be
iTr7.o^^^.OTb^t.tr=!'1

from tlieir nature may not be legally applied- denoir.instieu through the said Board of 
bis for payment or satisfaction of the chan- Governors. I direct that as toon as the 
table gifts herein contained, and to apply the assets of my estate shall all have been real- 
proceeds thereof in or towards payment of ized and the annuities to my wife, my sister 
the said legacy of **40,000 a sum equal to and the said Malcolm McVicar shall have 
each payment so made on aooount of the said fallen in, by reason of their death or refusal 
legacy to be paid by mr said nephew out of to accent as aforesaid, so that the said fund 

of 1340,000, his indebtedness to shall belong entirely to the said university:S»*®»» BESSES

conditions aforesaid, the principal ot the said
'szrp

poration to be held as an endowment as afore
said, subject only to the said charge in favor 
of the Regular Baptist Missionary Society of 
Ontario. And 1 particularly request that 
the said Board of Governors shall st all 
times take special care and precaution, both 
by projdor provisions in their bylaw*, ana by 
direful attention thereto it all times, to have 
the oversight of such investments committed 
to trustworthy, vigilant men of business train
ing and experience, *nd to hgve |dl reasonable 
safeguards provided, with a view to keening 
intact such endowment. And I solemnly 
charge them and the senate of the said univer
sity to maintain the said institution 
with true and faithful regard to the work of 
affording tlie best possible facilities for 
a thorough practical Christian course of 
education, and im' thus providing for haim
ing over not only the income but on the 
terms aforesaid the principal et toon en
dowment to the denomination; and in pro
viding that until such prrocipaNsliall Us so 
transferred to the «aid university the de
nomination, through its Board of (governors, 
shall have tlie right to supervise all invest
ments as aforesaid I have acted in the full 
confidence and belief that the denomination 
will accept the provision hereby made as a 
sacred trust, and will feel in duty bound, if 
h)r any means auy of the principal should at 
any time be lost, to make good the saine. V 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
hand and seal this seventh day of Â 
the year of our Lord one thousau 
hundred add eighty-seven. x -

Signed, sealed. publuduld end ’drola^d"ly 

the laid testator, William McMaster, as end 
for ilia last will end testament.™ the presence 
of us, who in his presence, at Bis request and 
in the presence of «ash Other, here hereunto 
subsorihed our names es witnesses.

W. H. Gabvet, Toronto, 
Student-*t-I#w. 

Jambs Mvmppt, Toronto,

ItoMI Kicks.toto»» MICK*

knocked out, the former"» knee being severely 
epraluea. - - -< • ' -

Toronto University sends- Its seeond Bftese 
to Hamilton to-dny to ptaf tbstaml elnb's 
second team. ______ ->s.

An Eight-eared Crew tor Bwgland.

HOUSE a A Cl SO, FOOTBALT AMD 
BASEBALL TUE OFLT OEMS LEFT.

JtgT, TO no It TO. DiFIDT'O TEE QBE AT ESTATE OF 
THE LATE SEE ATOM McUASZEE.. 1

eiorlaUen Wins the Cambridgeshire Stakes 
—Trotting at Kelment Park—Bnnalag 
at Washington—The Malek el Weed bine 
Te-amrrew—Other Sporting Matters.

London, Oct. 2$.—This was the weend day of 
the Newmarket Houghton meeting. The event 
of the day wto the Cambridgeshire Stakes, at 1 
mile and 240 yards, which ys won by Mr. B. 
Tyner's colt Glorlatlon from a field of twenty. 
The raoe was run under the following condi
tions:

î?.ï5-

SHSI”r2SwSa.cîK»:,

by c Gl0rlgtl00f g, by gpeeulum—
iir. H09^ivVbV.hVfenï  ̂£#£* BaUto- â

Hasty Girl, I »................ .77............... tMr.Xa.Carr** Ks.QulokâMidAbySUarlaa-Poac-
_JÇi 0t ............,.'.ssss**e**asss«s>ess,gssvvsAsq>«r *
Eighteen others ran.

. GloriatW, the wliner.wae bred by Me owner, 
Id Glorintion ran in ton races, of 
in two—the John o'Gaunt Piute,

year Gforialion began by winning the Nottfng* 
liam Spring Handicap, Which Be followed by 
wimilug the Deveridge Cop, a handicap, at thei&'TM ^^SeE,iio,hde5ÿra;

Muncaaier. His next victory was In the Pri
vate Triennial «takes at Kodcar in August, and 
was again successful at the llerby September 
Meeting, where be won the Breeders Sr. Loger 
Stakes. His last •uooees previous to that of 
yesterday was In the Grand Duke Michael 
Stakes at the Newmarket first October Meet-

toi Ihe Maputo 
Medy—The Shares of Mia Belatlvas—
Semelklag A bowl the Bnlverally Which 
to te Bear (tie Name-Fall Test ef the 
SgeSEgweiflft

The will of the lato Senator Wm. McMas
ter, who died on Sept, 22, was filed in the 
Surrogate Oourl yesterday ffiy Mr. D. E.
Thomson, the deoeaeed» solid pon
Oitÿ^f 'ffffitol* 41.Ut>Soto,1rfvllv a~* «StoThtobbequaidtohim And the amount
°h7p^vinr^§’ŒoX»L,tif ik- °rAOTI0N

minion of Canada, being of sound and dispos- TBMWTLt PBOTOTSD AOAWST AOTt0*. 
iug mind and memory, hereby make and pub- 8. Am} I ea|iecially will and direct that If 
lisn this my last will and testament, hereby by reason of tbs statutes of Mortmain, or any
revoking all former wills and testamentary «they ta*. « fop any other feasqn, any of the
dispositions by meat any time heretofore deviens or bequests hereby made-or any of the
made. trusta hereby created or intended so to be or

1. I devise and bequeath to my trosteee any gift.grant, transfer or conveyance made 
which w.r. with historical -ml hereinafter named all tlie property, real and or Intended to be made by me tn my lifetime,

&S£ÿ!3B&fà'âËB ss* ssrzissaréâù ïïssastefiM»*

dowa, aiid^toeeounrto oftrarteoould^be neara entided either atkwprin according to such inyintention, my itodtw
was an Illustration vf this fact, Was equity, upon the following trusts: toes shall stand and be seised and possessed of

It notalrange that In Engltmd's groat metropo- Piritly—Aa to my house on Bloor-sfcreet, the proiwrty. moneys or securities ik> intended
•to the ohurob where George Whitfield's adjoiirfnm the Methodist Church, with, the to be devised, bequeathed or given m trust, or
»^h«0iM^dSaht1^sîc™ÎÏÏiw».*^}.m grounds, out-houses sodappurteuanoes thereto ««want to have been given, granted, trana- 
Staifo?^ fAÏptoSiil cŒ?«ê h22 Mt- belonging (but not including $. adjoining fettod or. conveyed to afqrwaj'i! to As te- 
been a hie tu %movê to; rioU bad not Inter- lands in the rear thereof recently purchased tended disposition of which .ball sp lapse or 
fered with it. There it stands to-day as it was by me nor any additional land which I may fail as afofesâid in trust for the sole ute aud 
built. II spoke highly for the contractors and hereafter purchase adjoining thereto), and as benefit of my told neplibw, Jemes Short 
«rohiteote of those Sar off daya [Applause to tlie household furniture, plate, linen, books, McMtotor.- Prov|d,d, however, that in
rS*iUfeStodWHy i™toP’rîfi1,,kŒ togmidi"^ efiitoT inÆho^Td ^rtul

fSSd^tor."rateTeveTn^Mœ M^d.volte g or 7m. to W Aid 

'*Dïf )hite. priliUgiite, swinish and haftthentilS" other than money and securities for money, nephew, Jam* Short McMaster, which but
sttwsTSX’sf.a lïitfiïttaaESjsasBssSÿ

sawsassfffiTwffîBsSnPsrÆ JS-a ss»? a remit ™y 1»^ ^ «idiiwtiwwignji, rr*o,,rykï,5
Uean who kept the Bell Inn at Gloucester and Susan Moulton McMaster, personally to to gray liave been eo used, or ly app(icablii to 
served at the bar after hto father's death. • His have and enjoy the use and occupation there- the payment of the legacy hereto bequeathedeïMSJSS^MTtgnl SftSSKffi’ÇaïWâ»

Mefhodriîm'wàâ'fMlyu'iifoldêd8 ““ ^ °* S^ÆTwSgfHIÎS‘hStSSlS*^

IS» w7ou.^boritin ssaW5^M35tr,AW-

ïïtocted mlll'ît on‘.hfpboard°'1|qual“stieoes^ nagea coaches and personal affecta a»’ shall ^**> my ."f^f
fui waa be with the colontotsfeiid In Georgia then be in existence, sliall constitute part of shall, whenever necessary, be marshalled 

.lie established the Betheaila Orphumig*. The my nersoual estate and be subject to thetruat» so to to leeee mypersoualty free lor paymeUI
necessity of mafnialulng thto Institution made lieyeiualter set out witli reference thereto. of As sums hereby given toe ohantoHe uses.
Pemecutlon tracked*111m° andWriiurriiîe^belrur BXQCK8TB TO baptist msBioNA . Dmeonoss bi thi tbbtatos.
ctoSSd amXst hlnUie proAed in thfl^pSS Secondly—As to the fi40.M0.of stock held 4. I hereby appoint the Aid Jtslcotm Mo-"
air. The lecturer graphically described by roe in the Standard Publishing Company, Vicar, Humphrey Bwmg Buchan, of Toronto, 
theca gatherings—in Bermondsey, on Kings- [0 case the transfer thereof to the denomina- physician; Charles J. Holman of Toronto, 

downs to the colliera at Mooiwfieltto tional societies for whose benefit tb? same is barrister-at-Uw, and Daniel Edmund Thom- 
mnhU«nn,u!,ei^fnir A^rw Jw. "hi held by me shall not be consummatod during eon of Toronto, barrister-at-law, my trustees
™ reà O^tùc «lift wSTnTb'aLhe^tres. &ivi^ my lifetime in trust tor the said societies in for the purpoee çif eürryfag into effect the 
onslaughts an! personal violence he regarded the proportions hereinafter etotod, end in case provisions, directions herein contained, and 
not, but no preadhed that persecutors became the balance now unpaid an said stock, being tub executors of thto my last Sod
Mauds and thouaands were converted. He the sum of *12,000, to meet wbioh the sum of meiit.BHSBESffiE8 stsKrtirttSfpue âmsyèmems

AissafejMsaAfaSSSs sssasi

TbeCdnnteM of Huntingdon gave her support, Loan and Deposit Company, shall not be <ir otherwise In confiéetioç wrftb the anminis- 
and amonast th« so attracted by the enmesineae paid in during my lifetime 1 direct that tration of my estate, the said Daniel Edmund 
ÈîL2) ni.». l^e the same shall be paid in by my trustee. AS Thomson shall, so long a. he lives and continue.
ï^dUmteïnîîadieio? hïihd2nwe? 2}oi!u*£m 40011 ** conveniently may he after my death, tbepraetioe of h» profeseioy, be retained to act 
felt hïï^neU and his labora were imcee^î *>4 that |ho dividends lÿte tiw to tm*e profeMsionally m all such matter* and he paid 
A physicUn dubbed his palpât “Whitfiekfli upon the yaid stock shall be paid wr to the hie proper and reasonably professional reman- 
•oiil-trup. "So it shall be," said Whitfield, said societies forthwith on the same coining to eration for all auch services, 
and, Sfided the lecturer, “wbllé I hold It I will the hand» of my trustees to the following g, I will and direct that my trustees shall 
do my best to bait it with the Gospel of proportions: One-fourth thereof to the aooiety hare power, from ttoie'to time, to change or 
fîveïT*and ' dto^ ” I us testions Ae relief of superannuated regular Bap- vary either in » holeTor part any investment
of the great^prerolm??1 sty'll wire ^}ian. tiat minister, ^nd the widows and orphans or investments which they an hereby directed 
and BraSkUn'a anil other testimony to hi. power of regular Baptist ministers, and the balance or authorised to make m such manner a» shall

theenql equally to foreign and home missions, Aem best for tlie purposes of die trust, gnd 
the share to foreign missions to be paid to may in their discretion retain any inventaient 
"The Regular Baptist Ewejge Missionary or investments foa* by me to my lifetime,
Society of Ontario, and Quebec,” and the whenever and so tong to they deem it advis- 
•lisre to home miwion» to be divided bs- abi- to the totereat :qf toe tvw bgrelyr 
tween "The Regular ^Baptist Misamnany created spto do. subject, however, in these re- 
Soeiety of Oiitonu,” 'The Regular Baptist roects to the supervision of such committee on 
Missionary Convention East” and ‘*Tbe investments as aforesaid.
Regular Baptist Missionary Convention of 4 1. Âiid I direct that Ae receipt of any |-er- 
Msnitot^and theNorthwest,” in the UTOPpr son or permns to whom my said trustees are
tion bf three-fifths thereof to the said first hereby directed to pay any auttt or sums, -, Malta,
mentioned society and one-fifth thereof to either by wgy of legacy annpito « otherwise, "r MarrUngon pe et a M iu antt M k

as satisiaotory arrangements therefor An he monta Blunt opened this morning A Woodford. Mr.
made, to transfer such stock to qf ip trust for bis wishes tocohifo ran bathnailt lands. Bonin appeared as counsel tor Ae prosecution 
the aaid societies in the pioportion, aforesaid, And I hereby anthorae atr sudSnMaoe and Mr. Harrington, MiP„ tor the defence.

Mr Harrington objected to the caution
oom|*ny, so far as the same is secured by the andnon, all or any part of my lauds and tone- of the court on the ground thsA the mngia- 
holding of aaid .took to the «aid societies or menti aforesaid, and to convey the>me for traies lacked special authority from the Vice- 
otherwise to the regular Baptist denomination, such price as they shall deem proper in toe roy M hold an adjourned oourt. The objection 

LBQAOIM to BBLATTVTO ANDraiiavDa. simple, kbtmhie ssUto. *»d » t*«nd w„ over.rale4 Ma Harriagtonthen applied
Third.y-A, to the residue of my estoto, any wie or sales from time to, time » they --------- Byrne for

real sod personal, herein referred to as roy shall deem proper, end to buy m for the per- “ v""Tr b. j • . ,
general estate intruat, to collect, call to, eon vert, itceea of the trust and to resell as they “'fiji eseaSlt upou Mr. Blunt The decissoo of Ais 
réalité, sell and dispose thereof, as and when diem proper, and to divide the lands which point was postponed.
my laid trustees in their discretion shgll deem shall at the time of roy decease, be held or en- Mr. Byrne was called to the witness stand, 
beat, and nut of the proceeds, after payment joyed, with my mansion house Ratbnally, or H, v-oifiad that tw warned Mr. Bhut twioe

MoMaeter, now of London, Ena., who has for up and dedicate thereon streets, highways and deeiet from speaking, bet he went on ali th 
many years fngMed with me in businese and l%uea, if they shall deem itadvisably so tpilo; same. Witness did not see anybody assault 
whose faithful jabuir and co-operation con- audio liave à manor plans tbera>f,o ran y lMr. Blunt, hot before he gave the order for 
tributed materially to the accumulation of mv thereof, made for registry or otlierwise a| to k:-i,e found him Ivina on the around
ssaii'w.Kr»1- ses eswswa&suseaœ

me,it for a Chrirtian school of learning to be ^ameso 5£g as shall *em to theni wise or ex- !***#> **• ”•**"
known as ,eMcMas6er Duivereity,"a charter for pedient, not exceeding tlie term of twenty were welcomed with enthusiasm on their ar- 
whiob and to unite Toronto Baptist College yieure from my death, with power to kSee or rival at Cork. large number of members 
and Woodstock College under the said name, otherwise Usé or deal with the said house and 0f the National League met them at the rail-

isimglteswsto

ProS*A li .Tinto,œy,«".™i«t-Viyî repli™. Tn. M.,0. ol Limerick lu r™....!

such halanoH of proceeds of my general estate to be held subject to toe trusta heroin declared from Mr- Dillon a letter stating that he gad 
•hall from time to time be invested in such ip referqiiee thereto. And I dtreot tliat roe tbe two Scotch -member» of Parliament wiB 
«curi.ies aa to my said W-tees, subject to receipt of my said trustee, shall be a goudaud aCU,od the National League demonstration,
aatWoTCffol g&ISSXi&iœœ which lato A held tn Limerick,, No, 1. 

the said university, shall seem meet; and that apy interest tliçtein. Invitations to be present have been tent to
out of the income or interest ot such invest- 9. I direct that my trustees may employ a Mr. Parnell and other Nationalist leaders, 
meute shall be paid the following Ww proper person or persons to conduct such fp^e promoters of the demonstration are 
To my said wife the sum. of $5000 sales and otherwise to superintend the man- hooefal that it wfllbe the btfgtet yetlheld in 
ip gold per annum dgring her life, m .agawautof my eeAA, or a* seeretagy to rotd ' 7
sA sas, : fesrJsw sys  ̂.w«. A “Lsr.sr—. -

ssagasi9P5ssai,lW wsibb-».-, „ w «geassgsRSrasi pwasiKaiiiiM

colm McVicar, professor in Toronto Baptist and tlieir respective hews, executors and donation to the Central branch, on the ter, record 3.85, aud P. Mh8heriyVgeldl«g Iri- 
Coll«ge, as some slight ackmiwiedg^ment of his administrators, out of all or any of the ground that the Central body had received dtortor. record 2.35}. There tins beaa a keen 
sacrifices in the pass aud of the care and- labor, moneys which by virtue of this will or any over £1300, and bail apportioned' only £400 for rivalry between frhsae horeea »XaTw wfT^i ^’heroin d’M^ritail come to their *« tolmf of eviotad Wlkinta.

•towedby him in the (utor8 <°r the furriier- ot any of tlwir iiaiida, to Ake, retup Mabloa lhe Ma.l orair WIIMd, fall meeting ot the BartiéTurf Chib last week.
ance of the true and best interests of our de- and reimburse themselves all such reason* - „ it, . ___ It is said that GMllespie wllf pil<»t Indicator,
nom!national institutions, the mrm of $400 ner able costs, charges and exjienses a» tlicy Dublin, Oct. YO.-Mr. Blunt says he waa whtle Collin» wUI be behind Puzzler, 
annum during his life, payable quarterly as resuectively shall or may sustain, expend or treated with consideration while 1» prison. There 1b a good deal effecting ank°®Einem" 
aforesaid. To the Regular Baptist Missionary be put untd in or about the execution of tiie Hie wife is nope the worse for her expert- bors of the American Jockey 0*»h with regard 
Society of Ontario fiBObO p,r Annum, in brjo- trusteof this my will, and also Aat each of Uttt |Ue suffered for «>m« bourn from thriTto^tonto?

EE=3SHi|ï5E BSSSS^g^

aaid sooiaty, and that the balance of suck and wilful defaults, and not otherwise; «0-4 , . whtah FaAar race» on Saturday. ''Yes,' replied lier seoort.s r-rjrjfexisrsigai s~

«œttl&SsftSjjAK. sïig'ÇSlSregÿ 

8±±ssaise3$sti8su sr5ttar.ss.3a2.egf

tstït srasasartï ims:to - —• - -• sssSHJS.'rê S -sass^SSaSS*»

College not ’.ess than the amount I am now appointed or any of them shall die id my lit* Ir“h throughout the world: Til "i ^mT1 lïî»« ffi dtotatoU
paying thereto, which I feèl bound to pro- time, or iî they or any of them or any future The Har«l Lech of u Wegferâ Editer# in favor of Trinity. The piny was sharp on* 
vide alia’.l always be assured tiiereto, the trustee or trustee* oftids mywiUsludV dieor Dublin, Oct. 25.—Mr. W^lsh, the editor of both slde> Webrteraiul Wteht made some 
said Poard of Governors shall devote uot leas go to reside abroad, or shall desire to retire Wexford People, who wte sentenced very good phtya for Trinity, wml*Hârnaon a «
than *14,500 par annum of the moneys from or shajl refuse or b ciuue incapable to *** a Amth’a imariromunottm “Irelaud" receivedIthe Ilona share of Aq
which Shall beciine payable to them hereunder, in the trusta ot this my will, before the A » . roertha _tmpnronroMi> far applabae ot the Normals.
to the proper purposes of Toronto Bnptist Col- same shall be mlly perforoied. AflW. and in publishing reports of meetiHgs of suppressed . TlJJ,j.r
lege as th, (nsultl ip, tbeoligy of the said upi- eiecy such esse it .bail be lawful for tlie cuu- branehes of the National League, was eon- Mnseka 1 I- — _
versity. And 1 further direct that upon the tinuuig trustees or trustee, for tbe tun" benig, d?’i° ' mo?t^* “DErisohment At Chicago: ÙOOD0210 0—*3
death of mv «aid wife, my said sister and the of this my will, or if there be no continuing on another charge. î\»ur of the 3000IOOOO—4 5 4
said Malcolm McVicar respectivgly, whether trustee, then for the executors or adininia- snrr|iaoiisas «gaipq> him war, dUmissed. '■ " ^tofi «"fi Boyle, Getxebt and

™r. s-ssis d. m.-s before or after my own decease, or'upou the traton of Ae last acting trustee to appoint VHK ejmeei «eivnsr GauxelL _A reKgsaiQt Aemorinyof Aematanytim.e,for any oAer perwm or Perrons to b* Asstro or THE CAFFAMBC SCAEDAL. ^Cincinnati : „„nnn,e1„ ft & S
A serions aoeident occurred at St. Marys the space of one year after tie maturity of say trustee* in. the place of the trustee, CkamL»t *1 Bepuitee «mate a «taro- ?Üf ln“t5ii " "  .........."îedooolox— 8 7 1

Cliurch yesterday. A scaffold, some sixteen payment hereunder, to accept the sums so, or trustees so dying or going to re- _____* *” IndlanapoUa..:,..................................................... 16000680X
feel high, broke down under the weight of directed to be paid to them respeotriely. ».*ph. aide abroad, or desiring to retire, or re- pAM.Oot 26—In the Chamber of IVn»ti«
eight men by whom it waa occupied, and all sums, and m case of the non-employment at fusing or becoming incapable to act as i'ABtAUot. 20. in the Chamber of Deputies
fell to the ground. Two of the party, John any time of such general home missionary aforesaid; provu^, however, that no such to-day M. D Omani (Bonapartut), moved that 

The Shrievalty ef Yerk. Quinn of 62 Riclimond-street west, sod John superintendent, the said sum of $2600 shall be appointment shall lie valid or effectual unies» a committee be appointed to enquire into tbe
From The Kinguon Vktg (Liberal). Rui-nJ ct 1 Hagerman-street, sustained ' in- payable to the Board of Governors of Ae said and until the same shall have been aptarovod Caffarel-Wilson Legion -of Honor decoration

James W. Severs writes to The Toronto juries so serious e* to necessitate Aeir inline- university to be by them applied in like man- by tlie Board of Governors of McMaster ^ d(IDa,adtd unreaov for his
World that Mr. Frederick Mowat has nothing l^ta removal to the hospital fbe other ner for tbe purpoee. thereof Üniversity,” apd upon every such appoint- ““ Ur®*so^ ,0* ““
whatever to do with the shrievalty of York, workmen had a narrow etosiie: they «*»«! . BMAKDma JAldts SHOBT xTyASTmt. menti when approved « aforesaid, thetrMt. Prime Minister Rouyier opposed the grant,
Mr. Severs goes tnrtber and says that he la Ae themselves by holding on to the plauka, and 2. As to tbe wroent indebtedness of my premises shall be so transferred as to become j„- of urgency. He said tlie scandals" were
acting sheriff till a successor Is apolnted, that Atm broke thi fore, of Ae lalL nephew^ James Short l&Master, to me of vroro* m the new trustee or trustee., either ^ wfth in Ae course of law airi the
be hi in receipt of all the fees of the office, and t-' - • • fimOOfi, represented by hu promissory note jointly with the contmurngtrustee ortrneto«k voti^g of urgency would create a confusion ot
that If Ihe vacancy remains unfilled for an In- •Uj Any Tl^ie. m my Uvpy, dated Ffb, 1,1886, aud maturing or solely, m tTie case may require , »od every jurtedlotion. The motion for urgency waa
definite period It will he ot no peroonal advan- A<*'denta will happen, even ip the best six months after data, it is mv will that no such new trustee «ball have.an the j)o*ers an<t bacriad. however by a vote of 379 to 155.
urge to Sheriff Mowat. The explanation is a funiliea. You never knew whan interest shall be charged thereon to my aaid authorities of tbe trustee to Ae ateidof whom _______!_______________m

' one.and rmnovea a ntisundersiandlng =‘^*33 T* ^ ^ nephew between the time of the maturity of he rfmU be appointed. , . “Jla.- Daly BeavlIy Fined.
MSSsïSfëTta-^S'AÎ^ÎÎÎreoî 1"” *',°-Üd Uk* ^ t!“,Vid‘dî‘îiU,t ^^«“^«“hanbe^terutdVAe Zl for  ̂wifeVu*£aU eiT^

eroroent. The longer Ae office la vacant, hoir- safe side always maure in a good accident shall remain part of my personal estate, and to her shall be for her sole and separate use. orderly dive at 18 Bliaabeth-street, aud whichsmfe'saaftif1"- - — i^s&; üïSsSs-^E&'SS Æ'râ'rÆs
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la a prosperous condition. For «even years 
the Rev. Jaèkaon Wray, an eloqpeat praaoher 
and well-known author, has been Ae pastor. 
HI» work however is hampered, for want of 
accessories to the sanotpsry. such as schools, 
lecture hall», young people's Institutes, 
kitchens, etc. In order to raise toe requisite

SK»

Hits, Sfa-n cents
TheNew Haven, Coen™ Oct. M.—Some of the 

boatlu|^nmnot YM«Mtreag;ltatlng toe gestion
next year to row against Oxford,

alar, wit I 
toward» tl 
grain ant 
neuf», pd

the said »nm 0^*340,^^ md.btadneM to

tained without interest»! aforesaid oentem- 
poraneoosly witii ths makmg of each of snob 
payments to him until the whole of the aaid «Sia* beep paid 0 ' ' '
of the said note paid b

a word. Dea»a
Public and Separate Schools

The controversy impacting the action of the 
Public School Board ot Kingston in expelling 
the children of Separate School supporters 
from toe Public Schools still continues. Tlie 
interest in the question has been increased by 
a pastoral of Bishop Oleary in which, though 
advocating the attendance of Catholic children 
at Separpte Schools, he aeverely stigmatizes 
the action of the Board. Th&i he maintains, 
baa been dictated by spite gnd malice, and ht 
characterizes the “revolting ukase” es an un- 
Christian act and prompted by bigotry. Hi. 
Lordship adds that the Board has striven to 
sow discord among neighbors and to inflame 
the passions of the multitude against tlie 
Catholics. Bat this is »U beside the mark 
The facta arc very simple and the lew ia clear. 
Some Roman Catholic parents while assessed 
for Separate Schools persisted in sending 
their children to the Publie Schools. 
The fact was officially brought under the 
notice of the Kingston Publie School Board, 
who thereupon passed this resolution : “That 
tbe pupils, children of Separate School rap
portera, now repprtad as attending Kingston 
Public Schools, be expelled at the close of the 
present month, and no further Separate 
School supporters be allowed to baye their 
children in attendance at toe Public Schools, 
in accordance with the Publie Schools Act” 
Where ie the grievance? The board waa 
acting constitutionally and In accordance with 
the statutes of Ontario, and it seems unfair to 
impute bad animus to them. If the Separate 
Schools have the Catholic taxes apportioned 
to them they should most certainly take charge 
of the Catholic children. Those who receive 
Ae money should do the work. This ie the 
gist of the whole ease, and it is surprising that 
a storm of controversy should have arisen out of 
a mere question of fair apportionment of taxes 
and school teaching. The 
has only added fuel to A« unnecessary flame. 
The trouble had all its origin in the legislation 
lately put through the Ontario Legislature at 
the request of tbe hierarchy.

«tara l* Faint,
Ontario endorses Ae objec

tions of The Peterboro Examiner to the prac
tice of some merchants in sending their job 
printing away to larger eitiee to be executed, 
for the sake of saving a fiw cents. The com
plaint is Aat “Toronto (job) printing bon» s 
make a descent upon Peterboro * * * find 
carry hack large orders.” The World [a not 
in that line, but even if it were it would adt 
vise those concerned to help build up their 
own towns, so long as said towns are in a 
position to snpplr the Aiags needed at a rea
sonable rate. It ie Ae poorest kind of poor 
policy to starve your own horse because your 
neighbor’s horse may be gating cheaiier and 
generally inferior oats. The man who spends 
his money in his own town stands a chance of 
quickly getting it back from bis fellow towns
men. The far Aeraway he sends what he spends 
Ae longer it takes the money to get back, if 
it ever comes book at all This is a self-evident 
pri^naition, and quite aa applicable to a large 
country aa to a small town. The Belleville 
Ontario being of Aii opinion why does it 
advocate 0. U. How would it like to see not 
only Belleville printing, but tbe manufacturers 
who need Belleville printing, going to the 
United States? The World need not say that 
it ia strictly opposed to any such system, hut 
we would like The Ontario, to exjilain why it 
objeçta to that system in small things aud ap
proves of it in large. This is a case in jxiint.

It is rumored that the ponderous gentleman 
who writes tlie serious articles for The Globe 
baa been invited to join the staff ot Texas 
Sil tinea. Tbe Globe'* serious articles are cer
tainly tbe moat amusing things in Canadian 
journalinn. _____________ _______

soup
5»ggspr*** Mania» Will Mew™

London. Oct. 26,-Advtcee from Sydney say 
the backer of Beach, Ae oarsman, refused M
MtfaTOM «‘SM

adhere to the original date Set tor the nan

funds for these purposes and the re purchasing 
of Ae burial ground. Mr. Wray has arranged 
fur a preaching and lecturing tour throughout 
Canada and the Btatea, Last night before a 
large audience he" gave an eloquent lecture on 
his renowned predecessor, George Whitfield, 
In Zion Congregational Church.

Mr. John Macdonald, who presided, sold 
Aat In Toronto, which was making such giant 
strides, Acre were scarcely aid buildings
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4 (he Like ef It In Ike World.
is not ill the wide world another rose 

■ioh Ae Annexationists,are trying 
t Mr. Chamberlain. Not 
we say?—why, the world 
te the possibility of such 

>t us suppose a fishery dispute 
f two of the greet powers of the 
mtineut, and that* commissioner

MiCStC AMD THE DltAStd.

Tbe Carol nx Belertalaroenl *v Ae Betel 
tirceadlero—At Ike Tkaurea.

The box plan for the Royal Grenadiers' 
dramatic entertainment at the Grand Opera 
House opens to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock 

tat Nordheimer's. “Nancy * Co.” will bs 
given on Monday and Wednesday even tegs, 
“Love in Harness’ on Tuesday evening and at 
the Wednesday matinee (aero Wrokk Arthur 
Behan's famous company from Bril’S Theatre, 
New York. vriU preroot theae eterUng 
dies. R ought to prove a dramatic event M 
be remembered, coming as It does under thq 
auspices of the gallant Grenadiers, ffir Alex
ander and Miss Marjorie Campbell rilnm 
the perform*»* by their presence. All «4 the

ïa'£sœ^»,

•Of

i
I

2
tod by or ■
tee of Ae other one had, before atart- 
; his mission, spoken publicly to Ala 

That,* whereas, it had been talked 
; » proposal had been made to settle 

by tbe formation of 
menial Unton between the other country 
retain province» of hie own, in 
of which throe provinces would admit 
s products of the other country, while 

tariff on Ae products 
of hie own aforesaid—Aat he, 

toe, would give his consent to no snob gr
it. Now, supposing eueh a declar-

of them to meet re pro- Asaasa w w<

Laud «â*
SÆ4

The
alight
firmerIanr. high chants’
Federal[ log.

An sitsia Meettal la Jarvlswiroet.
In Ae Jarvteetroet Baptist Cheroh last 

night an orge» recital waa given by Mr. I W. 
Harrison, who played a aemher of rolectlowla
EkS’Sb.ÇSSyiiti , *

The LeEfngtea Macro Stake* __
LeXOTOTON. Ky., OoL «.-This was the "last 

day of the fall meeting. The weather waa fine 
and attendance large.

i to have been made by a commissioner 
inted to act tor either France, Germany, 
ia, Austria or Italy. Would pot every-
aay that his 

-hat he had 
t base been

;

Finer Race—l mile — Flitter won. Round-
‘«p^fc^^^w^ûroraU

2d. CardiiuU 3d. Time 1.44*.
TOB*
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wm a patriotic one,
taken just such a aland as

» nr *tMr. S. W. Bohueh. 
tesr M MHHI 
Laat night to Ghafteahury Hall Aeto-W 

given a ''«find eoricest" te Ae "Rchrotor 
Occidental Quartet Olub," as per program. 1 oo

ht
tss awawajE

except taxes aud repairs ; and nj»n the deatli 
” ' "* her sealing to froide

■ ' '* 'mm
onseheld furniture, plate, 

" pictures, bouse- 
horse*, settle, car
ol effects a* shall

expected? We say Aat any
ting eiAer of Ae countries 

mad, would repudiate with indignation Ae 
■a that A* could be a party to any such aur- 
ader as that to whiçh British statesmen sore 
w expected to agree. Not to multiply too 
my instances, lei os just take two supposed 
es, and look at them equsre*7- Sup- 
ee that these provinces were pert of the 
each Empire, and that a French oommis- 
mer had coolly agreed to pass them over to 
6 United States. Would he ever dare to 
i his foot in France again? We should 
ink not; end the same were Germany in

to at
F<wm-

Trotting Ft Mclipont fw*.
PRBtaPEU>ni*. Pm, Oct. W.—This w*a tbe 

first day of the fall trotting meeting at Belmont 
Park. The attendant* wag amafl. Summaylew 

8.U0 class:
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themselves would be the 
to any erosion of 

they now possess, to any 
nr power. Any one of Aeir statesmen pro- 
ing such a thing would certainly be 
bbad; while anyone 
approaches, even, to it, would be honored, 

ly, then, should Mr. Chamberlain be vili- 
for Aowing a proper patriotio spirit;

nie Wpenlixa Dar'at WaAIngten.
Washington, D.C.. Oot. 28.—The toll meet

ing of Ac National Jwkei 0* began at Ae 
Ivy City ouuiee to-day. the attendance tes»

time fawk
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All next week at the Tseeete Opère Menas^ssrsÿSont

i The “Bettle e# Sedan* to rositatog with Ae 
» euooroe Aai.it nwitoe. <wd to <Mg vm>

.. . C ^rôwds dutiof.
It will bo a welcome change te thaytte^------ 1
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Court el Appeal gudimeate.
In Kennedy v. the Oity of Toronto, A» 

Court of Appeal yesterday gava 
against the plaintiff, dismissing Ma 
restrain tbe city kora expending asy mere 
money on the oki tattle A a* site The other 
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or doing which » statesman repre-
France, Germany or Ae United 

would be honored ? Are citizens of 
or of Canada to he put below all the 

wet of the world, in that Aey are to be abused 
J they dare so much as to stand up for Aeir 
boon try? Imagine a Frenchman, or an 
American eiAer, being asked to do whas Mr. 
Chamberlain says he will not do—that ia— 
surrender a part of hit country.

Meanwhile Ae Amerioans, “stuffed” by The 
Glokeand The Mail wiA the belief that Can
adians are crying for Reciprocity, express 
tto-ir doubt» whether it would after all be * 
Wire thing to give Ae Kannok children what 
they are crying foe, Thus says The New 
York Tribune:

If Commercial Union be so urgent a necessity 
fBr Canada Ant annexation will inevitably 
euane if the tariff barriers are not thrown 
Aowu. why should Ae favor be gntnieo for 
Wk-Ch Ihe provinces aye clamoring! Why 
l ..lid a future annexation movement be ob
éi reeled by premature concessions of commer
cial privileges! Mr. Chamberlain urges that 
Great Britain hap a right to Iodk for commer
cial advantages in return for Ae responsibili
ties Incurred by political union. With equal 
force Americans may contend that commercial 

and political union should go together, 
end that Canada cannot expect to enjoy all Ihe 

p mercantile privileges of membership in the. 
f. union while remaining a dependency of a rival 

■. power.
I Truly the people of Canada cannot “point 
! WiA pride” to the position ol begging and 

«ringing in which The . Globe find The Mail 
; have made them appear—for a while.

K. J. Baldwin’s b.h. Volante, 6. by Q
aS9SSKSSiEE-::K::

wards tb
#v

Robert Robinson and many who were led to
follow In Ida steps. __

With dramatic power Mr.Wrav narrated the 
episode of Whitfield's death at New- 

hurynort. Mean He addressed the «rowd to 
groat weakness, and on closing was seized with 
whai-proved total spasms The Watch worn.

Cretan» Atoe Wants to Co roe la.
Mr. Phelan’s challenge, aa ana 

day, having been accepted by Mewra. Owen
i y should havi 

“ft feel

l Folio winisSrn

«‘Shores

the total rotate wine 
ceay ojj........................

siu. niLifma uLOEvn

and Ota lea, Aa race will be derided tomorrow. 
Mr. Alex. ShteMe will aet' ap judge (fir -Mr.

starter. The race w'lU cantft Qlx tn. tite afternodh

topirotAeKhm isnmfet

rot la meoMroted to tlie event and quite a turn-
BSS-iSBrsS

3 ^S.S:ii'nSU J&S'SJfS

and iaeroroa the stakes to *410 and start htoR^annna

toteotton of letting hira
rt*-----a----Wlitai Vltalds tn «ton ■—*-«*-

A «rid but perieetbuntiagday waayarteu- 
day, and mush appreciated b* theae whtt fol
lowed the Hounds across country. The meet 
was at the Credit Valley Hotel, Lamhton. to 
which prist about tweely lover» of Ae sport.

of them being members of

!U!^f....“"fiL8e.<WW

Judnmaf •
action toFjapS:

voice, '•Boldlor of Christ, well done.* h

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Tlie «peeing of Ike Anneal Conception ft 
the Association at (Lextan- '

LpNDO*. Oot. 2L—the fits* seealonqf toe 
twcuty-seoqnd annual ccqventlon of Ae Pro
vincial Sabbath. School Teachers’Association 
was held here Ala afternoon. Ihe chair was 
occupied te Louis (X Pea ko of Toronto.

The Nominating Committee reported the fob 
lowing officers for the ensuing year: President, 
Win. Bowman. London; Secretaries, Rev. H. 
Barms and Andrew Henderson; Business Com
mittee, Thomas Muir, London; Rev. W. Oath- 
bertson, Woodstock; Isaac Horde, Mitchell; 
Dr. FoAeringham, Toronto; Rev. John Mc- 
Bwee, Lskcflald; George RpAarford, Hamil
ton; Lewis C, Peake, Toronto, The report of 
Ae Nominating Committee waa unanimously 
adopted.

The reports from Ae counties and cities were 
very incomplete, only nine being presented 
from all the counties In Ontario.

Rev. T. W. Jackson, Haldlmnnd, reported 
there were 47 Protestant schools to hto county

1 east of.
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St. Patrick’s Baxaar has keen removed Ie 

-Impsee’s Store *n Lender-tone. Wow open. 
Stasne One- «orne nil. Mrisle ky Ae lieverfter- 
General’s Body Guard Ban*.

Loans
the majority 
Ae Toronto 
seietbtod, Aw<làrS

Stoleidé _J ... ---
Baldy. Mr. Field^n Mr. Browtt'e new purehaso thohm» MoConnsH, eoal dealer, w*« S»MÊÈffîfflÊÊÈ

d‘prof8?'^8«iltt, M.A.. of frions* Univer-
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Thef Judge McDongall’s Repart.
When, after month» of patient and careful 

! investigation, when after sifting the evidence 
g- adduced from five score witnesses, when after 

having had Ae aid of Ae best experts obtain- 
' able and Ae benefit of addresses by learned 
X counsel the County Judge finds that the city 
:: coal account has bean “deliberately falsified,"
- that “fraudaient entries of large quan- 

titiro of seal never delivered to the
!■ city have been entered to the coal 

book," that "th 
by Ae person making them [Engineer John 

§- Venables] knowingly, and for the purpose of 
ji defrauding the city,’' that “the Inglis &

- Hunter engine ia incapable of doing her goar- 
K an trod duty,” that the trots made of that

engine “are unreliable, if not totally fallaci
ous,” and ware probably arrived at by a “gross 
fraud,” Aat “the annual reporta of the depart- 

' ment are misleading and valueless,” that both 
! City Engineer Sproai and Superintendent 

ef Waterworks Hamilton have been 
- ' guilty of “gross and culpable carelessness," 

that the inquiry “diaoloaed inoompetency, 
dishonesty, extravagant management, utter 
lack of check and entire absence of system in 

| every branch of Ae department—in the ye* 
oeiving, rating and inspecting branche*, in the 
press house and m the pumping house”— 

' when, we say, these are the findings upon the 
evidence in Ae cas. ia time for Ae rate- 

„ payera of this city to Ake action, and imme
diate action, in the premises.

A more wretchedly mismanaged business 
A an the Waterworks Department of the City 

I ef Toronto, a» revealed by the inveatigatioa, 
eannot be imagined. The department appears 
rotten to the core, from swilling drunkenness 
on the part of the employes to fraud, diahon- 
roty, negligence and incompetency among tbe 

ÿ higher officials Blundering aldermen appar- 
ently worked^hand in hand with knavish 
officials to produce theSvorst possible results.

- and so bad were these results that Juige 'Mc- 
. Dongall frankly confesses that he has been un

able to probe to the bottom of the iniquity. 
Enough he has revealed to make Toronto a 
by-word in tlie mouths of the people and a re
proach to the system of municipal govero-

_-toent
What are we going to do about it? His Honor 

plainly indicates that in Ins opinion 
prosecution should follow. Else why the 
recommendation as to the safe custody of the 
evidence taken and the exhibits relating 
thereto? We know what would be done 
were a private establishment concerned. 
We know that one official has 
been declared guilty of fraud and 
two others of gross, culpable carelessness, 
While a host of minor lights are implicated to 
a greater or less degree. We know Aat the 
result of the fraud anil negligence has been 
tlie robbery from the city ol thousands u|K>u 
thousands of dollars—barefaced robbery it 
Was too. We know that though the frauds 

?j Bay ho stop;**!, Ae mal-adiuiuistratiou is 
|f going oh, to this day. What is to be done ?

-, M What in reason aud common sense should be 
0 Arne?
2f|- An ordinary business man would prosecute 
V Hie criminal aud culpable,discharge theincom- 

te patent, clean out the place from cellar to gar- 
! ret aad |>rofit by the knowledge he had ob

tained at such great expanse aud with racfi 
But wa confess to» doubt whether

Mere A fient Ae Wee* bine iaelfteaL
World: Referringjo Mr. Phelan’» 
your paper repriSing the Hqn.ters’ 

Handicap Steeplechase, I wish to say that 
Mr. Torrance wa» not Ae starter, that he, 
at the request of the starters, warned Mr.

and others that the race would be 
immediately. However, plenty of 

time wa« allowed after the weroiqg for each 
horse to beat the post. It would ly "most un
reasonable to keep jockeys and horses that 

the call waiting shivering in
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Loudon 1 
for io41»r:

Pbelan
started

Kev. 4* M. Wilson reported that the conntjr 
of Huron wns ready to orgaâlzécbuhty «b* »cia- 
tione and aSlIatf with provincial ana iniarna- 
tional oonrentions.

cided upon co-operation with both conventions.
The county of Perth waa reported a» having 

87 Protestant echooln, 807 teachers aud a Sun
day School population ot 8888.

Kev. J. HaU, Peterboro, reported that the 
d ministers of all denominations
to organize ’-local ëseooiàlïdns In 

n% affiliate with the provincial

i

had rwnooded to 
the oold for the con veil ienee if any gentleman 
jock while the horses of these same gentlemen 
were standing blanketed in the paddock. 
Bennies the apeetators have some right, aud 
might and did hope, that at least tlie gentle
man jocks would set a good examplç by quioklv 
getting ready for the race. The time for 
starting each race was distinctly marked in 
the “correct card,” and although the bell had 
been rung several times, this race was not 
started until twenty minutes after the specified 
time. A. W. Smith.

Toronto, Oct 25.

entries were made

<-» ikirw

teachers an 
vers ready 
Peterboro a 
convention.

Sunday Sehool work in the County of Wel
lington and Galt City was reported in a pros
perous condition.

Lewis a Peake presented a most favorable 
report on the condition of Toronto Sunday 
Schools, bpt gave no statistics.

The report from Brant County showed 106 
schools, 1138 teachers and 10,332 scholars.

W. Hamilton, London, reported the 
ance of local Sabbath Schools at 6000.

Mr. Reynold^ of Peoria, Ill, President of the 
Iniernationel Convention, gave an address in 
which he highly complimentedfrhe methods of 
Sunday-school work in Canadian cities, especi
ally mentioning Toronto as being a model of a 
Christian governed city.

At the evening session the President elect, 
Wm. Bowman. London, addressed 
tion. Kev. Jaa. A4 
address of welcome,
Daniel McLean.
speeches os the Qu____  -
inated add res* to. Her Majesty was read by 
J. J. WoodhouBo, Toronto,

The eeaeion cloeod by an address by Rev. Bi- 
more Herrtok Toronto, on missions, home and 
foreign, in whfMCié elucidated the advantages 
and privileged or the early dedication of chil
dren by parent* and the personal consecration 
on thé pdrt of the young to the work of Sab
bath schools and foreign mission fields.

riV

IW York
sty ».**>•The Aenexallem Bogy.

Editor World: It siwaks well for the cham
pions ot Canada’s national identity that the 
annexation fraud, alias Commercial Union, 
has not been allowed to parade itself as the 
proverbial wolf in sheep’s clothing without a 
thorough exposure ot what was concealed 
within the dubious fleece.

Commercial Union is but the ghost of the 
Fenian Raid m one of its various garbs, that 
fleea before the light and shrinks from chall
enge. The body of annexation died while it 
was yet m embryo, but its spirit, racked with 
restless desire, still prowls along tbe border
line, beckoning with siren hands the Bsaus of 
Canada to sell their birthright* for a mess of 
pottage. Ghosts are b^rialêas intangibilities 
—mere chimeras—if not permitted to prey 
upon a man’s credulity, and it only needs tlie 
application of common sense to exorpise this 
annexationist goblin from our land. It must 
be something more substantial than an 
ephemeral bogy, conjured HP from the tomb 
of treason by the Wimanite fakir, to turn the 
current* of our patriotism iu theif courses. 
Canada has too distinct an individuality to 
merge her person into«that of the United 
States. There i* a future for her wh^b »he 
can only attain by preserving her nationality 
intact. She has panned the by-road to annexa
tion long ago, and hat beaten a path in 
chronology for herself, which she is destined 
to traver»», either as s total independency or 
as a free federal power of an empire, whose 
invincibility i* assured in its consolidation.

Toronto. Will T. Jambs.

attend- iic* u
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A* i^entieieii» V Mü*
Yesterday afternoon the Normal School 

Literary Association met in the principal’s 
The pregrain consisted of an instru

mental number by Mirs Abraham and Messrs. 
Meek and Lawrence; reading, Miss Campliell; 
and the reading of Tlie Gleaner, the school 
(Miper. This number was the best of the 
term. The officers of th« coming month were 
then eleettfd: president, Mr. C. Henry; Vice- 
Presideut, Mis* Ecclestone; Secretary, Mis*) 
Blair; committee, Misses White, Wickham 
aud Campbell, and Messrs. Lane and Jones.

The
gver and 1 
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Funeral will leare TJipsm'tiseHiSÏStS

this intimation.

her late

1

PIANOS.
Saproor to ill Otto

STEINWAY, 
6HICKER1NG, 

HAINES, .

Declined WilhwwS Thanks.
From 'Pu UfÀca Journal.

The people of Alt country are perfectly 
willing that Canada should be annexed to this 
country If Canada wishes tn be annexed.

Tbe it res 
r sad BntlBut from Ike Blame»*.

Fasti amd" Albert have signed wlA Clef»
'“wright want» more money from Hsmtltao 

for next season.
Traffley has paired with Smith, the Sooth* 

ern League pitcher, and will oatoh him next
Toronto so far has lost tour of the champs" 
Manager Cushman la looking for young 

himself.
hBniner and Andrus will probeMy bewKh
the Hams next season. , ___

The Sporting Life Bays Toronto offered Crane 
82500 to play here next season.

Sag honors next season. .. .
to that«V.SM«p<^^

Hackett la to manage gyraer
~ .... . " ptegssm tojtav#
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